8 weeks of arts performances in your neighborhood!

June 1 - July 27, 2024

FEATURING
PERFORMANCES BY:

- OKC Improv
- Oklahoma Violin Ensemble
- Lyric Theatre
- Lucas Ross
- Painted Sky
- Alegria Real
- RACE Dance Collective
- Clips and Hips
- Groovemeant Community

MONDAYS
10:30am - Northwest Library*
  *ASL interpretation available at Northwest performances
10:30am - Southern Oaks Library
1:30pm - Harrah Senior Center,
          19791 Summers Ave., Harrah OK, 73045
2pm - Midwest City Library

TUESDAYS
10:30am - Ralph Ellison Library
2pm - Almonte Library, 2727 SW 59th
2pm - Downtown Library

WEDNESDAYS
10am - Bethany Library
10am - Del City Library
2pm - Belle Isle Library
2pm - Choctaw Library

THURSDAYS
10am & 11am - Edmond Library
10:30am - Jones Library
2pm - Capitol Hill Library
2pm - The Village Library

FRIDAYS
10:30am - Nicoma Park
2pm - Rodeo Cinema, 2221 Exchange Ave., OKC
3pm - Warr Acres Library

SATURDAYS (check schedule)
9am - Scissortail Park Farmers Market

For full schedule, visit metrolibrary.org/neighborhoodarts